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we may suppose that impaction of the solid substance
first took place, which, proving a source of irritation,
led to a very partial and subacute inflammation, termi-
nating in ulceration and perforation ; and that, when

the latter occurred, it was immediately followed by
general collapse, but with intense local action. I an

quite at a loss, however, to account for the total absence
of pain vhile the parts were thus violently affected.

If, as I am disposed to believe, the inflammation in the
neighbouring parts vas owing to the escape of matters
from the intestinal canal, they must have been gaseous,
as no fæèal matter could be discovered, and the con-
cretion, though it did not distend, yet filled the caliber
of the tube.

We have, eixhibited in this case, one of those strange
anomalies which pathology sometimes presents, and
vhich we are obliged to Icave undeveloped. It is one

of the most striking instances of latency, in an affection
com'nonly denoted by unequivocal symptoms, that I
recollect to have heard of. It is true, violent perito-
nitis, pleurisy, pneumonia, &c. (as slown post mortem),
~do occasionally occur without any of the usual symp-
toms ; but such cases are almost invariably accompa-
nied or preceded by cerebral affection, which, as pointed
out byniany .pàtholdgical writers, entirely masks the
rational signs of these affections. In the present case,
howVeer, that explanation cannot be given, as the in-
tellectual faculties appeared to be retained unto the
last.

I was subsequently informed, that, althougli the
child appeared quite well for several days before his
attack, and had been remarkably healthy, there had
occurred, at, two or three diffèrent times, during the
previous fortnight, fits of violent crying, the cause of
which could not be detected, and which (as lie, after
having been pacified, showed no sign of illness) w'ere
attributed to passion.

I shall anow proceed to consider the important light
whichithe case of Mr. S. throw3 on

The, Post Mortera Ilppearances in Peritonitis.

Whà i allow myself to apply the terni "important"
to the elucidation of a subject, whieh I believe is not
at ail a nîattér eöf doubtaamong pathologists in gene-
ral, I have relercnce almnost entirly to its local influ-
ence is'remevig erroneous opinions, and establishing
fixed principles: and in order'to make mvself under-
stoodj did irPorder aiso to show the'points upon whic l
I desir-eéspécially to fix the attention of medical prac-
titionèrs inf ,tie province, it will be necessary that I
recail sone circumtances of a disagreeable nature
which eccúrredrneârly three years ago.

It is obvious, that it is of the greatest importance for
msedico-legal investigations, that the signs of any lesion
should be accurately defined. Vague apprehensions as
to the appearances to be e:qpccted, might lead to nost
disastrous consequences. In like nianner, for prose-
cuting merely scientific investigations, accuracy is re.
quired, or error might be the result. Hlence, in endea-
vouring to point ou. vhat are the sure signs upon which
we can preilicate the previous existence of peritonitis,
I believe I an doinga service te the profession.

In April, 1814, during a riot which occurred, a man,
named Champeau, received a bayonet wound in the
abdomen, and subsequently, after some days' illness,
died. An inquest, was ordered, and I was requested by
the Coroner to assist at the examination of the body;
and was subscquently called upon te give evidence be.
fore the Court. Dr. Nelson, having been the man's
medical attendant, was likewise examined. He de.
clared that Champeau had laboured under intense peri-
tonitis-an opinion fron whicl i1, being necessarily
bound to form my judgment from what I saw, entirely
dissented. This discrepancy of opinion led to a subse-
quent controversy in the jMledical Gazette, in which D.'
N. endeavoured to show that what I stated to be the
usual appearances after peritonitis, viz, adhesionî,
effusion of lynph, of serum, &c., did not occur til the
discase lad existed a considerable time, and, conte-
quently, that I was not warranted in asserting that péri
tonitis iad not preceded death. His words are: " The
medical gentleman seeied te rest his conviction that'
there was no inflammation on the absence of effusion,
coagulated lymph ; also, because there were no new ad.
iesions: forgetting that those are the products of sloW
or sub-acute inflammatory action, and when present,
prove that it had been protracted, and passed througli
some of its phases. It is only when the inflammation
is less acute, that it provokes an increased action from
the exhalents ; that scrum first, then coagulated lymph,
and finally adhesions result;-this likewise takes place
when the inflammation has been in part subdued, and
assumes the chronic character'; then, indeed, you have
ceffusion' enough."-Montreal .Medical Gazette,p. 169.

Having thus recalled enough of thesebygone cir-
cumstances to nake my subsequent remarks intelligiblé,
I shall only add in reference te them,that I believe the
opinion I had given was completely established by the
proofs elicited in the discussion.- Still; Ihave reason
te thiink that there are many, (especiallylamong those
whose opportunities of post niorten examinations are
not frequent), who are still uncertain as to wliat consti
tutes, in a dead subject, the evidences of a previous
peritonitis. It ie to the object of removing this uncer-
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